Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
Use EnoughWords
Once I wrotea verybriefmemo to my boss. I thoughthe was thoroughlyfamiliarwith
the subject,buthe was not.His responsewas, "Brevityis a virtue,butyou areso virtuous,
/,
I have no idea whatyou're talkingabout."
if
a
Using too manywords is a common fault of technicalwriters,and brevitydefinitely
is a virtue.Nevertheless,thereare situationswheretoo few wordscan lead to ambiguity,
difficultreading,incorrectinterpretation,or complete lack of understanding.
Every technicalreportmust progresslogically, with each new concept supportedby what has alreadybeen
said, or by backgroundknowledge that the readeralready has. For example, someone writing about weeds
competingwith crop plants for light would not need to explain the process of photosynthesisand the vital role
of light in plantgrowth.This is backgroundknowledgeof any plant scientist. On the otherhand,when writing
aboutthe activityof an antidotethatprotecteda plantfroma normallylethalherbicidetreatment,the authorcould
not reasonablyexpect that all readerswould know the mode of action of the herbicide.This would have to be
stated.How muchbackgroundinformationneeds to be includedis a matterof judgment,uniqueto each situation.
Authorssometimesknow theirsubjectso well thatthey assumeeveryoneelse does, too. Reviewersareextremely
helpfulin noticing whetherbackgroundinformationis lacking.
Sometimessimply addingone or two wordscan improvea sentence.A prepositionmust sometimesbe added
to eliminateambiguitywhen nouns are used as adjectives."Rootextraction"can mean severaldifferentthings.
Addinga prepositioncan clarify whetherit means "extractionby roots,""extractionfrom roots"or "extraction
of roots."An added prepositioncan also help when nouns serve as adjectivesin a long series of modifiers.A
reportof photoperiodismcontainedthe statement"Relativelylargelight doses arerequired."The sentencecould
have to do with largedoses of somethingthatwas not heavy.Instead,addinga prepositionmakesit clearthatthe
intendedmeaningwas "Relativelylargedoses of light are required."
A verb can have more than one object, predicateadjective, or predicatenominative.Thus, "The workmen
mowedbrushandweeds"is betterthan"Theworkmenmowed brushandmowed weeds."Likewise, "Theweeds
were old and tough"is betterthan"Theweeds were old and were tough."Similarly,"Thecereals were oat, rye,
andbarley"is betterthan"Thecerealswere oat, were rye, andwere barley."In like manner,a single preposition
can have morethanone object.Thus,"Seedlingsemergedin MarchandApril"is betterthan"Seedlingsemerged
in Marchand in April."
These sentencesare shortand simple, andthe meaningis clear withoutrepeatingthe verb or preposition.The
longerand more complex the sentencesbecome, the more benefit thereis from repeatinga word. For example,
the second "in" is definitely needed in the following sentence: Seedlings emerged in March, when rising
temperaturesstimulatedthe first germinationof seeds, and in April, when conditions remainedfavorablefor
germination."
Hereis a sentence where the verb should have been repeated:"Otherplots thatweren't irrigatedand grown
with only 10 inches of waterstoredin the soil yielded 45 bushels."This sentenceshouldbe written"Otherplots
that weren't irrigatedand were grown with only 10 inches of water stored in the soil yielded 45 bushels."
Repetitionis especially needed, because "were"is first negative and then positive.
Remember:
Thoughbrevity
a virtuebe,
Add wordsif needed
for clarity.
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